ice tea sparkling

menu

€2.85

50cl pet

drinks

lipton green pure

€2.85

50cl pet

chaufontaine,
sparkling

€2.85

lipton green zero

€2.85

50cl pet

50cl pet

chaufontaine,
still

€2.85

lipton peach

€2.85

50cl pet

50cl pet

pet coca cola

€2.85

50cl pet

sprite
ooi ocha

pet cola zero

€2.85

€2.85

50cl pet

€3.25

50cl pet

50cl pet

pet cola light

€2.85

50cl pet

fanta cassis

follow YO!
Follow us on Facebook
& Instagram

yotogonl

€2.85

50cl pet

fanta orange

€2.85

50cl pet

Sushi & fresh Japanese food

food
for
fingers
There’s no need to use
chopsticks for sushi.

allergies?
Please speak to a team member who can help you. For a full
allergen guide & nutrinional information, please visit
yosushi.com/nutrition. We handle several allergens in our kitchen
& menu we cannot guarantee our dishes are allergen free.

Our little blocks of nigiri and
tasty maki rolls are all made
to be eaten by hand.

sushi sets
premium
salmon box

roll boxes
€9.95

3 salmon sashimi, 3 salmon
nigiri, 6 mini YO! roll

crunchy
salmon box

€9.95

4 spicy salmon roll, 5 salmon
aburi

salmon & tuna
box

€9.95

2 tuna nigiri, 2 salmon nigiri,
2 tuna maki, 2 salmon maki,
2 YO! roll, 2 salmon sashimi,
1 tuna sashimi

veggie box

€7.95

3 yasai roll, 2 cucumber maki, 2
avocado maki, 1 inari, 2 avocado nigiri, kaiso salad

maki box

€5.00

8 salmon maki, 8 avocado
maki

mixed box

€9.95

3 mini California, 3 mini YO!
roll, 3 salmon nigiri, 3 ebi
prawn nigiri

futari platter

€14.95

4 YO! roll, 4 crunchy California
roll, 4 tuna nigiri, 4 ebi prawn
nigiri, 4 salmon nigiri

futari roll platter €14.95
4 YO! roll, 4 crunchy prawn
katsu roll, 4 spicy chicken
katsu roll, 4 ginza roll

gynza roll box

nigiri boxes
€8.50

salmon nigiri box €8.95

roll filled with salmon, cream
cheese, cucumber, arenkha
caviar, chives with crispy
shallots, spring onions, teriyaki
sriracha and mayonnaise,
served 6 pcs

6 pcs salmon nigiri

red dragon roll

salmon aburi

€8.50

roll filled with cooked prawn
katsu, avocado, spicy
mayonnaise and topped with
slices of tuna nigiri, served 6
pcs

spicy tuna roll

€8.50

roll filled with spicy tuna mix
and spring onion with Japanese chilli powder, served 8
pcs

YO! roll

€8.50

our signature roll with salmon,
avocado mayonnaise and
rolled in masago orange,
served 6 pcs

yasai roll

sashimi and
poke bowls

tuna nigiri box
6 pcs tuna nigiri

€8.95

€8.95

€5.50

served 5 pcs with gyoza sauce

vegetable
gyoza

€5.50

€8.95

cooked tuna & avocado
nigiri
€8.95

bowl of sushi rice with dices
salmon, pineapple salsa,
masago, avocado, charred
corn, radish, kaiso, crispy,
shallots, ponzu sauce, spicy
mayonnaise

6 pcs cooked tuna nigiri with
slices of avocado and
parmesan mayonnaise and
katsu sauce

mixed nigiri box

€8.95

3 salmon nigiri, 3 tuna nigiri

salmon poke

tuna poke

salad / side

crunchy california €8.50

kaiso salad

roll with surimi crabsticks,
avocado, mixed sesame seeds,
topped with teriyaki sauce,
mayonnaise and crispy
shallots

kaiso seaweed salad served
with sumiso sauce

kani salad

€8.50

€8.50

fresh tuna roll with avocado,
cucumber, chives and cream
cheese, topped with fresh
salmon, teriyaki glaze and
crispy onions

soup

€5.00

crabstick salad with spicy
mayonnaise and pineapple
salsa

miso soup

fried chicken katsu topped
with katsu sauce and
mayonnaise, served with sushi
rice balls and kani salad

€8.95

chicken
katsu curry

€8.95

Japanese
fried chicken

€8.95

fried chicken karaage tossed
in Korean sweet chilli sauce

€3.50

€8.95

€8.95

fried chicken katsu served
with steamed rice and mild
curry sauce

bowl of sushi rice with dices
aubergine, pineapple salsa,
masago, avocado, charred
corn, radish, kaiso, crispy,
shallots, ponzu sauce, spicy
mayonnaise

chicken katsu
bento

€8.95

stir fried egg noodles with
vegatables, chicken slices and
our signature YO! yakisoba
sauce

€8.50

roll with prawn katsu, avocado
sweet chilli mayonnaise and
topped with tempura crumbs

beef teriyaki

glazed beef with garlic teriyaki
sauce, red chillies, spring
onions, served with steamed
rice

chicken yakisoba

€11.95

bento

€8.95

fried rice with vegatables and
salmon

glazed salmon with teriyaki
sauce served with steamed
rice, red pickled ginger and
spring onion

cooked edamame pods with
sea salt and spring onion

€3.50

salmon fried rice

salmon teriyaki

€9.95

bowl of sushi rice with dices
tuna, pineapple salsa,
masago, avocado, charred
corn, radish, kaiso, crispy,
shallots, ponzu sauce, spicy
mayonnaise

sesame
aubergine poke

edamame

salmon & tuna
roll

tuna sashimi

6 pcs tuna sashimi slices
served with salad mix and
lemon slice

cucumber, kaiso, chives,
avocado, mixed sesame seeds,
topped with teriyaki sauce,
mayonnaise and crispy
challots

crunchy prawn
katsu roll

6 pcs salmon sashimi slices
served with salad mix and
lemon slice

6 pcs flamed seared salmon
nigiri with slices of avocado
and parmesan mayonnaise
and katsu sauce

€8.50

€8.50

€7.95

served 5 pcs with gyoza sauce

roll with avocado, cucumber,
inari, salad mix, carrots
mayonnaise and teriyaki
sauce, served 6 pcs

spicy salmon
roll box

chicken gyoza
salmon sashimi

rice, curry,
noodles

gyoza

€3.95

miso soup served with tofu,
wakame and spring onions

mushroom
ramen

€8.95

ramen noodles with miso
soup, tofu, glazed shiitake
mushroom, wakame, pickled
onions

